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l. Answer any eight from the following questions 1x8 = 8

Eq< q{q{q< firstrql qt}'n< €w fi1s
(a) Who is known as the founder of the Sfnkhya System?

qtRl q'f{-< EtrSts'tRutq sl$ q{t${?
(b) Nanre the state of Yoga system in which all the modifications of citta cease.

cqn r.6E Gs{fr{{q crrqKt ?c c{l<t q{qdF 4is fr ?

(c) Mention the two schools in MimarnsA Systen

ff{ffi {'6e lr+l nA :nqt]T{ atq €rf,{ w{ I

(d) What is the literal meaning of the term 'Veda-nta'?

c<ns.M&Kg'tR-sqdft?
(e) How does Brahad-arnyaka upanishad define thc conccpt of mala?

T{rt<"B-s Qqfivq ft!-(< TmR {<"fl< C(@l fr[q'?

(D Rgveda is the oldest text of Hinduism' ls it true?

r,Tc<rr RT{fr qFNF 'I{$ 'fttl{R fuftq s4l str ? .c81bt qsi 6{ ?

(g) Who is regarded as the propounder of advaitava-da?

*E<lqq €vtas furc4 +ls Rt<DTt fi {R ? ;
@) What is considered the essence of the sell'?

qFIn cl<cq fuft4 slT fiI{D4l s-{t qfl ?

(i) Mention the three pram-anas of the MimernsA system.

ft{q{t q.{4< Gffit ?<< sR brnq +'qo t

() Name the propounder of visistadvaita.

RFtHEs-<tn< SsKs{ ffi R{s I
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2. Answer any eiglrt finm the following questions (each within 50 word s) Zxg = 16
EE< el|q{q< fu qt'tbt< €s< R"rs (EGfi enE €BE ao A "|ffi &s3s Grft.<)
(a) Is the Yoga system theislic? Write briefly.

Gflffi-fi qtfu-{ cq ? DSs frr,F I

(bt What do you mean by Karrrlrr - M inrarsu J

$ffi$fiI 1R' stq srr"ifi l+ fm ?

(c) What is the meaning of 'Br:rhn.ran is Anantam,.

?qqq"{s'qRoqffi<qqF6t frr
(d) State two functions of miya.

wr<ftero<or{ftfrr
(e) What is nitya-bibhuti ?

fr-sr@ftr
(f) What is advaitavaaa?

Wsv<mfr?
(g) Write the meaning of the term maya.

TlTl 'fqdtE q?fiil R'els I

Qr) Is S ankhya system pluralistic ? Write briefly.
4$fq"F{ <qgffi 6qfrt b{t$fr?rs.

(i) Definecitta-vrttinirodha.

ffift<ts<cwt qtrR_trNst

(j) What is mediate knowledge?
. tr<t$eR ftr
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3. Answer any five fiom the fbllowing questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20
qd< eHq{'$ frcst(rt {fEbK Ew Rffi (s&dl en< Ew )oo fi bft< frs{v frfr{)
(a) Write briefly on mental modifications of YogE systern

gtrt q'.F{< Fqfr {-'R6 D*s fi?r I

(b) Write a short note on akhyati as a theory of error in the Mim6msa systenl

fiqtsct r.flg qfr c-"R-4 el+t qtrtG sq6l E*s sl?fi +-{s r

(c) Briefly explain the neti-neti concept of Brahman.

. sqF.d&-6{& rFttt<u$+otrlit+-+or
(d) How does Ramanuja forward his concept of Brahman? Explain briefly.

<lrl{rq csrirr{ ffi{' {Rtrbt qa<pRrqr u$+ vtrtit +-+o r

(e) Briefly explain the concept of Purusa in Srnkhya philosophy.

cl$r rt'fi 'lss< 
qK{RtrE*s <illn q{$ 

I

(f) What is Kaivalya? Explain briefly.

?qaryfrr D{s?<nqits-{+ I

(g) What are the two kinds of valid knowledge in Mimamsd system? Briefly explain.

cl$B q'Fds qst ?<{@.lT{ E51-q $l ft fr r u$o vfn +-++ r

Qt) Do you find any relation between Brahman and the individual selves in Ramanuja's philospLy?

Explain briefly.

<lll1g< n,flv <m qf$ wf< TMs {-"6 e,qil lR El"tfr qr<ra ? E ST <It gl K{ I
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4. Arswer any two iiom the following questions (each within 250 words) gxZ = t6E-q< q{q{{{ frrr'ft"Tl tlt{ €E< fr?ls (EGrfi E{< €E< rco fi {qq GE<E frR<)(a) Is S&*ya theory of evolution mechanical? Discuss.
qf$f rrfr< EF{R"$trt sgril qfts ffi 7 q6a6a1 6-qE 1

(b) Do you frnd any defbcts in Ra-manuja's philosophy? Explain.
<Nl-{q< n6tr q"IF ft<t qftffifC fi{l 4tr 6{? <l.n +<o r

tc I Explain rhe concept of'prakrti in Sa-nrkbya philosophy.
cl(<i q.Fd{ sffi {Koflrtt <llrtlt sFF I
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5. Answer any two tiom the following questions (each within 2100 words) l0x2 = ZO

Eq< sfi{< frrFTrqt ttK €Eq R?r$ (E&rA qd< Ew soo fi lq-q &v<s Rft<;
(a) Explian the different charges of Ramanuja agairst Sankara's doctrine of rnAyA.

<Nt*eiltc<< {Trv-slbR frqTF qrr<(Fkl EGcrtriq{q fl?Bt qffi I

(b) Explain the theories of ermr in Mimarnsa system.

ffql<cr q"r4e qlot slfu EqtA <irn 6{ r

(c) Explain Sankara's concept ofmAya.

"f6-fi {tTF {FffiI <Itr8l s-{s I
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